there was a strong commitment to Finland. Public authorities, municipalities, companies, trade unions, and different kinds of associations (within churches, sports, military, women, Scouts), as well as individuals, were involved in various ways in the efforts to support Finland. This support took numerous forms: armed volunteer corps; state loans; fundraising; clothing collections; medical care and treatment for sick children and adults at Swedish hospitals;
and fundraising for the purchase of ambulances, interceptor aircrafts, and so forth. Additionally, the evacuation of approximately 70,000 Finnish children to Sweden was part of the relief effort, making it one of the largest inter-country child evacuation schemes in the Western world in the twentieth century. The children mainly resided with Swedish foster families, but institutions for children were also established. 2 Based on Swedish media material, the present article explores how wartime commitment among children was described and the roles played by children in these representations. The media, such as the daily press, radio broadcasts, and movies, constituted an area of public life that both reflected and influenced people's thoughts and acts. They form an important arena for advocacy that was used during World War II by nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) with the aim of mobilizing Swedes' support for Finland, especially with regard to promoting the evacuation scheme. As a result, the relief efforts in Sweden in support of Finland received great attention in the Swedish media, as did Finnish efforts to defend their country and cope during the war years. The way children and their commitment were portrayed may have been significant to both politics and everyday life, as it could have influenced the support given to Finland and children's societal status in general. 3 These materials create opportunities to explore the kinds of activities on the part of children for defending and supporting Finland emphasized by the Swedish media and how those children were described. Such an investigation can contribute to a discussion of the role of children in politics and the role media representations of children and their activities might have played in mobilizing the Swedish public.
CHILDREN'S VOICES AND AGENCY
At the heart of our discussion lies the conflict between children as subjects and agents in their own right, on the one hand, and children as objects of political measures, on the other. This conflict can be traced back to the birth of the new sociology of childhood, when children's voice and agency became the core of a research paradigm aiming to recognize children as social actors who were co-constructers of the world they live in. For historians, this paradigm has been especially challenging, as time transforms children into adults, and historical sources produced by children themselves are only occasionally preserved.
Lately, however, the "agency ideal" within childhood studies has been challenged. It has been argued that the concept of children's agency has been poorly defined; that it assumes, in an unreflected manner, certain competencies; that it marks a dualism between children and adults; that the search for children's agency prevents the researcher from acknowledging the agentic expressions of the silent child, or the conformist child acting in line with adults' expectations;
and that what children themselves say too readily has been seen as an authentic representation of their voices, ignoring how the various positions of class, gender, age, sexuality, ability, and ethnicity influence children's (as well as adults') points of view. 4 In accordance with these critical remarks from the research on contemporary children and childhoods, some historians have developed methodological approaches that enable them to "see" and "hear" children who are hidden or mute in the historical material. Kjersti Ericsson urges historians to consider a child's silence as an act of agency. A close reading of sources, with attention to details, can reveal hints as to children's agency. Mona Gleason encourages historians to engage with "emphatic interference" by using their informed scholarly imagination and knowledge to read between the lines of primary sources where no apparent traces of children's agentic expressions are found. 5 However, sometimes children do speak and act within historical sources.
As outlined in the critique of the agency ideal, it would be naïve to interpret such accounts as authentic representations of children's perspectives. However, it is just as problematic to not consider what the sources might reveal about children's political and social agency. 6 In the present study, which uses media as its primary source, we will emphasize three critical aspects that might affect the interpretation of children's perspectives.
First, it must be acknowledged that media has the power to determine who has the right to talk, and to construct representations of those who talk, which in turn are intended to address specific audiences. 7 The power imbalance can be even more obvious between an adult journalist or radio/TV host and an interviewed or cited child, which makes it important to look for how children are represented and how their agentic expressions can underpin or challenge the storyline.
In the present article, we study Swedish newspapers and a particular radio The two newspapers engaged in regular reporting about Finnish children.
Over time, however, the news value seems to have diminished. During the examined periods, news items about Finnish children were published at most in half of the issues (DN 1942) , and at least in a quarter of the issues (HP, 1944).
Some issues contained more than one reference to Finnish children. News items are found in different sections of the newspapers: on the front pages, in national news and local news sections, and even on the sports pages. There is also variation in the length of the texts. However, shorter news items reporting the number of Finnish children arriving to Sweden, how they were welcomed, and where they should be placed in Sweden are common, as are news items about events organized for them. Still, a number of longer articles on Finnish children were also published. Another essential part of the news material is photos with captions, which is typical, as articles dealing with children were more likely to be illustrated with photos than were other topics covered by Swedish newspapers. 8 Photos of children make the captions particularly interesting, as they guide the reader in interpreting the situation the children were in, which may say something about how children's agency was depicted from a journalist's point of view.
The daily press is an important part of the public sphere but is primarily an arena for adult participation; in newspapers, adults write for other adults. The content reflects events and conditions adults wish to highlight, although they may be based on narratives concerning children's behavior and activities. 9 It is evident from previous research that children ' 14 A second aspect of source criticism is that we need to take a closer look at which children are represented, and from which positions they speak and act in the media material. Unlike studies of how children were mobilized for national defense by schools, the media material captures agentic expressions of even younger children. 15 In addition to age, class, and gender, family situation and national residence are important in our study because media representations of children from one belligerent and one neutral country during war may reflect very different experiences and ideas concerning childhood. As this study uses Swedish media, the material reflects events and actions that in a Swedish context were considered interesting. Different results might be achieved if the Finnish media had been studied.
Third, studying media during any war constitutes a special circumstance: it calls for attention to censorship and propaganda. Despite its neutral position, the Swedish government introduced several regulative measures on the press during World War II mainly aimed at critical writings about Nazi Germany.
The national radio broadcast company in turn was regulated to foster national unity and to downplay political debates and foreign policy matters. Hence entertainment, government information, and fundraising campaigns in support of Finland and Norway were common features of Swedish radio broadcasts, which in turn means that Children's Mailbox was well suited to the tranquilizing ambitions of public service. In the Finnish media, criticism of the child evacuations to Sweden was censured from 1942, which can partly explain why problematic aspects of the evacuation scheme were only occasionally addressed in the Swedish media. 16 In addition, the major NGOs in Sweden that organized the evacuation of the Finnish children had their own active press offices distributing propaganda on the success of the evacuation scheme. They supplied Swedish newspapers with news items and entire articles on Finnish children in Finland and Sweden. Photographs were also distributed by these press offices. 17 This means that notions of children emphasized in the media, as either innocent victims of war or social and political agents, can in some cases be assumed to be under the direct influence of these NGOs' ambitions to strengthen support for relief actions for Finland. While the studied radio show was part of the Swedish Save the Children Fund's fundraising campaign, none of the newspaper articles considered for an in-depth analysis in the present study can be proven to have been distributed by the NGOs' press offices, but naturally it is difficult to discriminate between NGO propaganda and independent journalism in this respect. However, the fact that articles could have been influenced by the NGOs' press offices and that the radio show clearly was a part of an NGO campaign makes it relevant to investigate what kind of activities for defending and supporting Finland were emphasized and how children committed to these activities were described.
The NGOs operated a deliberative media policy, and they were aware of the influence the media had on public support for their relief efforts. This awareness of the media's impact as well as of how children have been used in political rhetoric has been addressed in previous research. In her study of political posters, Karen Dubinsky described pictures of children as visual tools for encouraging adult political enactment: "Children appear so that adults can act." 18 A similar conclusion is drawn by Julie deGraffenried in her study of children and childhood in the Soviet Union during the Great Patriotic War (1941) (1942) (1943) (1944) (1945) .
According to her, visual representations of children as victims of war were used to mobilize adult support for the national war effort. But propaganda has not only been aimed at adults; children have also been a target audience. As deGraffenried shows, using examples from children's films, literature, magazines, and political organizations for children, propaganda aimed at children played an important role in the Soviet Union during the war in that children who were making an effort for the country were emphasized and praised in particular. 19 In a similar vein, Ross F. Collins, in his research on American magazines for children and material directed at teachers and Scout leaders during the First and Second World Wars, identified how authorities used propaganda in an attempt to influence children's thoughts and actions in order to support the country. Children were expected to participate in several war-related activities, and even though these were adult-initiated activities, Collins argues that children were active agents in this work. They were considered to be able to influence their parents and were therefore important to reach for government propaganda purposes. In this context, Collins emphasizes the importance of the child and youth organizations established in many countries during the early twentieth century, some of them explicitly connected to political organizations. 20 Neutral humanitarian youth organizations also experienced elements of politicization during the war. Sarah Glassford describes how the Junior Red
Cross in Canada (JRC) shifted its focus from peace-building internationalism to patriotic voluntary service during World War II. At its peak, 25 percent of Canadians aged five to nineteen were members of this organization and made substantial contributions to the wartime humanitarian aid effort. Glassford argues that even if JRC participation was imposed on children by adults (the JRC programs were run by teachers), this "does not mean that children could not also be willing-even enthusiastic-participants."
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FINNISH CHILDREN AND WAR IN SWEDISH NEWSPAPERS
Previous research on children and war in the media has shown that there is often a preference for depicting children as being in need of protection. 22 Our study of two Swedish newspapers confirms this preference for describing children as innocent victims of war. Reports from Finland related that children lacked food and proper supervision and were exposed to bombs. 23 It is a vulnerable childhood that appears in the news, reinforced by general reports from a Finland at war and of the country's strains and difficulties. However, the fact that children are presented as victims does not imply that they were presented as passive.
A close reading of the newspapers shows that children also were presented as would be engaged to grow vegetables in the coming spring. 26 The initiative was reported to come from the organization Lantbruksklubbförbundet, which was close to the leading military field marshal Mannerheim. The idea was to put twelve-to-seventeen-year-olds to work. The text mentions twelve years as the lower age limit, but according to the article, younger children had asked to join the project. An adult being interviewed is said to be quoting what children have expressed: "We don't want to sit here and be 'pitiful kids': we want to help."
The same adult conveyed the voices of children and also promised to grant their The news value of this article was not ascribed to the fact that children and youth were working, as this was a common feature of childhood in rural areas, where many of the Finnish population resided. 27 Rather, it emphasized that children were making an effort for the nation, which was something other than helping out at home. The article is about an agricultural project, though words connected to war are used: "Finland is strengthening its home front. No one is excluded, no one is allowed to be idle. Now it is the 9-year-old children's turn to contribute," the article stated. The correspondent mentions "the 9-year-old's own army," which, according to the correspondent, would set up with shovels and picks and tough small Finnish pinches. With the expression "tough small
Finnish pinches" the article displays that views on ethnicity also influenced how agency was expressed. The description is in line with how adult Finnish refugees were talked about in the public debate: tough and durable. 28 The article focused on quite young children, but did not present them as victims. It conveyed a view of nine-year-olds as active participants in the defense of their country.
The fact that working children were needed in Finland was also highlighted in an interview with Elsa Bruun, who was in charge of the evacuation of Finnish children to Sweden. She was quoted as saying that the reason for sending quite young children to Sweden was that they could not help with anything, and she also stressed that children old enough to make an effort should stay in Finland.
Hence, Finnish authorities-here represented by Bruun-were presented as using incapacity to do labor as a justification for sending quite young children to Sweden, many of them only two to three years old. This argument was compatible with the fact that, in Sweden, the demand for younger children was far greater than that for adolescents among the many families that rallied to invite Finnish children into their homes. 29 Another core phenomenon described as contributing to the nation was children collecting metal for the army, something that engaged children in other countries as well. 30 One photo in the Swedish newspapers addresses Finnish children performing this kind of work. 31 The photo shows girls with metal that they have collected. There is no information about the girls-no names, no comments from them-but they look happy. Perhaps the photographer had asked them to smile. A smile in this context could convey an image of pride after having made an effort considered important to the nation. According to the photo's caption, young people were taking the lead in collecting metal, whether they had initiated it was not clear. In addition, Finnish children, just like children elsewhere, collected waste paper and cones. 32 These activities were not mentioned in the Swedish newspapers, however. Perhaps direct contributions to the army were considered more important to tell Swedish readers.
A photo of an eleven-year-old boy with a rifle, published in HP in January 1944, is even more directly related to the army. According to the caption, the boy had run away from home to join the army but was considered too young and sent home. Boys from other countries did this as well. 33 Additional examples from Finland are also found in our data. 34 Finland had large children's and youth organizations that were closely linked to the army: one for boys, the Soldier Boys, and one for girls, the Lotta Girls. In the caption, nothing is said about the boy being a member of the Soldier Boys and whether or why he might have been inspired to join the army, but he does pose with a rifle, probably borrowed from a soldier. Perhaps this also concerns the boots, which seem very big in relation to the boy. In Finland, the minimum age for admission to the army was sixteen. The age limit expresses both a notion of risks as well as a notion of lack of combat competence among young boys. The boy in the photo was The above-mentioned children who engaged in organized agricultural work and military activities were portrayed as competent children taking on adult responsibilities during wartime. This is also expressed in texts mentioning sibling relations among evacuated children as well as children residing in war-torn
Finland. Older siblings taking care of younger brothers and sisters is a recurring theme in this context. For instance, an eleven-year-old girl is described as "a little mother" to her younger siblings. 36 Even quite young children were portrayed in such positions. In the caption of a photo of two siblings who had come to Sweden, one of them-a boy of four years-is described as being responsible for his two-year-old sister. 37 The very fact that older siblings took care of their younger brothers and sisters was not remarkable; this was self-evident in many families even during peacetime. Yet it was highlighted in the press during war, which may be related to changing family conditions and separation from parents. Older siblings were thus expected to take on more responsibility than usual. In the newspapers, children's agentic expressions as carers are described as important to family members.
Entertainment and parties often played an important role in mobilizing support during wartime; they also constituted a context where Finnish children appear in the Swedish newspapers. 38 The events are described as having a clear purpose-to arouse public support for Finland and to collect money. On several occasions, Finnish children's performances were integrated into programs featuring adult speakers and aimed at adult audiences. The Finnish children performed by reading poetry, singing, and playing music for Swedish adults and sometimes also for Swedish children. 39 The events were organized by adults, and it can be assumed that Finnish children, just like the iconized children in the political posters Dubinsky studied, were considered to "move emotional and psychic mountains" and hence to add something (courage, sympathy, hope) other than mere entertainment. In the newspapers, performing Finnish children were attributed influence, and as a consequence were used for political propaganda purposes. 40 However, this does not exclude the possibility that the children themselves were politically engaged in their performances.
The Sunshine Kids was a group of performing children whose aim was to rally support for Finland. The children in this singing group were not evacuated. They lived in Finland and traveled to Sweden with the particular objective of performing to increase support. The group consisted mostly of nine-or tenyear-old children, but one four-year-old girl caught the particular attention of the press. 41 The presentation of the Sunshine Kids in DN in February 1940 conveys that they were performing a clear political message: "Four-year-old Rosa
Li will sing a new song, 'Daddy is fighting against the Russians.'" According to the article, the show also included a reading of the drama of David and Goliath by Finnish-Swedish author Zacharias Topelius. 42 The depiction of David and Goliath was no coincidence; in Finland, combatting the Soviet Union during the Winter War was described as a fight between David and Goliath. 43 Based on how the Sunshine Kids were described, the children could be characterized as political activists. However, based on the children's ages, adults presumably played an important role in organizing the group's performances and travels, although this was not mentioned in the newspapers.
SWEDISH CHILDREN COMMITTED TO THE FINNISH CAUSE
Swedish children were also engaged in supporting Finland. Their support was mainly through schooling and the various youth organizations that had thrived since the beginning of the twentieth century. At the outbreak of World War II, many children and young people, in Sweden and elsewhere, were committed to organizations such as the Scouts or those linked to political parties or stakeholders, such as the Farmers' Youth League (JUF). As for Swedish children who were engaged in the relief efforts for Finland, three groups are particularly mentioned in the press: Sunday school children, Scouts, and schoolchildren. They represent huge numbers, which were partially overlapping. The Scouts and the religious Sunday schools were both associated with the bourgeoisie, whereas youth organizations associated with the labor movement were not as prevalent in the material we have examined. 44 On December 8, 1939-only a week after the outbreak of the Winter War-a news item reported that the Swedish council of Sunday schools asked Sunday school children to help their Finnish comrades by collecting clothes. This was described as an aid effort from children to children. 45 In a similar vein, the Scouts were quickly drawn into the relief work supporting Finland, and Scouts seem to have played an important role in many countries during the war. 46 In Sweden, the Scouts were one of the self-evident organizations to call when local relief committees were to be established. For example, newspapers reported on Scouts assisting with collecting clothes and creating a hurdle at the railway station in Stockholm to ensure that Finnish evacuated children would not be lost upon leaving the train. 47 Scouts were also considered suitable for taking care of evacuees of their own age-the scouting age. 48 The Swedish Scouts were not engaged exclusively in the relief work supporting Finland, but also in the Swedish civil defense. . 49 The money was largely a result of the children's efforts, but many adults also joined Uncle Sven's fundraising. Companies and their staff donated money, as did "some simple working wives" and a principal who donated the gift he had received on his fiftieth birthday from the children at his school. It seems that the children's fundraising enthusiasm, as presented on the radio, also gave adults the incentive to act. 50 On January 11, 1940, when the fundraising had been underway for a month, Margit Levinson, president of the Swedish Save the Children Fund, gave a speech on the radio show to express her gratitude to the Swedish children. In the speech, she quoted some of the five hundred letters children had written to Uncle Sven during the fundraising campaign. The speech as such is not preserved, but in a memorandum on the campaign written in 1941 by Gerda
Marcus, journalist and member of the Save the Children Fund, she claims to quote the Levinson speech, which in turn cites the children's letters. 51 A source like this is problematic in many ways, but it actualizes questions on whether historians can convey anything about children's agency from imperfect sources and whether dismissal of such sources contributes to our ignorance of children's political and social agency. We argue that, based on these quotes, we can gain insight into how children were committed to a campaign that, thanks to radio, reached far outside the cities to very remote areas in the countryside. One central theme, which corresponds to how children have been addressed in propaganda elsewhere, is that the voices and agentic expressions of children are presented as authentic, and, consequently, many acts are described by the media as having been initiated by children. Still, in several cases it is obvious that adults were involved in launching the relief efforts and war activities in which children participated. Therefore, it is difficult to disentangle the genuine commitment of the children from the adults' initiatives and political motives.
However, as pointed out by de La Ferrière, "Children are not necessarily politicized against their will." He argues that even if adults are active in producing children's testimonies on war, we should not conclude that "children themselves have no political intent or awareness within this pipeline." Finnish children in Finland, in addition to being represented as victims, were described as heroes making an effort for their nation. The concept of "heroes" in reference to children can be associated with nationalism but also seems to connote taking on adult responsibilities. Children taking part in agricultural labor, minding siblings, gathering metal for the army-or even trying to join the army-replaced adults when none were at hand or when adults struggled alongside them. The very fact that children entered adult roles is emphasized in news articles from Finland, and when children's ages are mentioned, they are often described as young in relation to their efforts: nine-year-olds building an agricultural army; an eleven-year-old girl said to act as "a mother"; a boy, aged four, described as being responsible for his two-year-old sister; and a boy, aged eleven, who ran away from home to join the army. In this way, the situational context of war attributed attention to children's efforts in everyday life. Taking care of younger siblings and helping with agricultural work were experiences shared by many Finnish children. But when newspapers paid attention to such stories during the war, this attention made visible work that otherwise went without saying.
The Finnish children's position was in many ways represented as vulnerable, which in previous studies of propaganda has been demonstrated to be a way of gaining attention and support. 57 However, vulnerability was mediated not only through starvation and hardship-it also appeared through the children's adult responsibilities. In this respect, a country dependent on the efforts of its children appeared as worthy of support.
By contrast, the Swedish and Finnish children making efforts to support Finland in Sweden were portrayed as children, with no reference to adult responsibilities. Their efforts were characterized more by play and voluntary work, as described in the Swedish media. This is especially true of performance activities, with the children described as quite innovative and cheerful, rein- In the Swedish media studied here, children are described as committed and competent agents, but a critical analysis also conveys that the rhetorical force attached to images of children and children's voices was used for political purposes. The very mobilization of children was important in many ways. In
Finland, children could replace adults. In Sweden, children themselves contributed through monetary and relief efforts, but their commitment could also function as pressure on adults to take action. Children's commitment in both
Finland and Sweden, as represented by the Swedish media, was intended to spur all of Swedish society to commit to the Finnish cause.
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